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L THE MOHONK HSTIMATB

I found a great deal of interest
ia tho political financial and socialJ

XToprlotor

itatuo of the islands People were
h rnt oncer to aueatiou me on tbeBe
i -- - rt- - -

iHfBubjeoUi Especially at the confer--

nmu f Mnlinnlr tin nilHttioD Of Ho- -

wait was debated and the opinion
was given Btrongly that it wbb a

great mistake to give the ballot to

he Hawaiian All were interested
n the outcome of tho November

elections here and when the news

did come that the people here bad
ratified tbe Republican party and

its platform the opinion was great-
ly

¬

modified and it showed thst the
Hawaiian oould rise to a great oc-

casion
¬

From BeT Dr Doremua
Souddara statement to the Adver-

tiser
¬

Deo 24

Just so gentlemen Didnt we say

bo before T Sure bela Mike

Hawaiians are not fit to enjoy the
franchise it being a great mistake
to allow them the ballot if they do

not how in aptitude to vote for

Republican nandidates but having
ratified the Republican party and

its platform at the last general
election tho Mohonk opinion of

flinnn minslonaries who hod os

adversely to Hawaiians having llie

franchise wbb sreatly modified

Certainly RontlomeD tho Ha

waiians could riso to o groat oo

oasioD when there ia need to bennd
havinR so rion they aro now found
to be fit for American oitizonship

not having mado a mistako in vot-

ing

¬

in Republicans Suoh chicanery

beats all sensible human comprehen-

sion

¬

It oleorly goes to show to

what depths white men go to make

out how fit other people arc to en-

joy

¬

the same privileges as thoy do

if they HawaiianH as in this case

would only voto the way thoy aro
wanted to and not use their own

right of choosing for themselves
whom they would rather have but
muat abide by tho dictates of others
as they have done at the election of

last November Apart from chican-

ery

¬

theee Mohonk missionaries

are hypooritioal if thoy are nothing
else

Let ub ask why wan the giving
of the ballot to the Hawaiian a

great mistake t Becauia they were

naturally Home Rulers at the first
campaign partially so at the seoond

and a Democratic likelihood at the
third But had the Democratic
party carried the majority instead
of a Bepublioan eweep would those
missionaries bavegrently modified

their opinion of tho Hawaiian voter
We wot not The Democrats were

a good second the Home Bulere tho
least of them in tho three cornered
fight therefore tbe opinion was

greatly modified beoause it show-

ed

¬

that they were able to rise to a

great occasion when the oppor-

tunity

¬

was thrown their way by

coeraion iatimidatioD and various
methods of trickery Had tho Ha
waiians failed in ratifying the Re-

publican

¬

- party and its platform
they would surely have been brand
ed as being unfit to riee to a great
occasion even if they had voted in

Democrats iuatoad It appears from

the foregoing showing that those
missionoriea were tarred with Re

publican brushes and feathers for
had they been otherwise tho great
mistake made in giving the Ha ¬

waiian tho ballot would not have
been uttered Since it is now out
they cannot withdraw the statement

made by one who had been among

them which goes to show their rank
hypocrisy

TheBe self same hypocrites believe

not that Hawaiians should act for
themselves but rather that they

muat do what thoy are told and
are wanted to do and abide by such
dictation and not allow themselves
to be led by others It was just so

prior to tbe 18S7 revolution and the
ovorthtow in 1903 As long aB the
sovereigns listened to missionaries
and their following of hypoorites
everything was pat but they no

sooner thought for themselves and

acted as they saw best under the
advice of others other than these
self same missionaries they ware

no good and a revolution and an

overthrow were the results And

now aomes this latest hypocritical

freak of theirs which wo consider

to be in line with their past reoord

here

And for the benefit of out readers
wo will hero quotd and plaoa 00
rooord tho former Mohonk utterouoo
referred t where tne tongue of a

former raaident voa luosuned and
got tbu best of him

Tubo AfoVlOMlr fnt f TTnwoir

tho Indian Conference ypalorday
Gotham D Gilcuan of Bonton a

formor rosident of Hawaii Bid that
tho extension of tho sufTrngo to the
native pooplo was a grave error Ro
oont legislative acts of tho Hawaiian n

showed a lack both of intolligonoe
and morals Mr Gilmnn favored the
modification of tho Exclusion iawo
so as to provide Chinese labor for
the plantations

Cant Wiencii Gralit Away

The Advertiser is right that
apropos of a current question it

may bo said that newsboys sold pa ¬

pers on tho streets of Honolulu as

early as April 1893 It might have

beeu earlier or later than April 1893

that auts no figure because we aro

quite certain that the trial was first

attempted by tho Hawaii Holomua
Waiter J Smith cannot cloini the
credit because he started the Star
newspaper then nor can ho wrench
it as far aB we are concerned from

Hon Abraham Fernandez who

really first initioted the newsboy

system on our streets The credit
it his and his alone Other paperB

started later than he did with the
Hawaii Holomua - We happen to
know -- thifiv becauaewo were in the
oountry at the timej where we have

always been since our advent in life

Birds of passage of the Smith and
Towse stripo only came here and
are still here for what theres to be

mado in the oountry and nothing
more
away

tunes

and they aro likely to flee

at auy time to seek their for

elsewhero They belong to

tbe nomandio olass and not of the
stay at home lot like natives born
of tho soil as we are

TOPICS OF- THE DAY

Christmas has come and gone and

now for New Yoara as tho nest
Does anyone objeot to these two

holidays coming go near together
We wot not for some think that the
more of Buoh days the more the
merrier

The phief and heaviest atoolihold

er of that Kiog street oigar and

tobacco store says that the Porto
Rioan Crooks are here to stay His

orooks may be hereto stayas thoy

are part of his stock in trade but wo

much prefer to sea thaothbr usqIbsb

lot deported ao weve had enough

of them and dont need them further
The country would be muoh better
off without them and far hotter

still if we had never had them

And so it wos found that ospob

yet remained on the grand jurys
eeoret file which were not called up

till last Thursday after haying loin

in Circuit Court file for nearly sis

months sinoe June 25 last Its a

fine way of doing buainoes Wo

think the responsibility for this lax

neap or we mjght say carelessnesB

lay with the Governments law de ¬

partment It may be an oversight

but etill JMs somewhat unpordou
able V

litni ouuuiuc the Christmas
holidays we are at it again with our
regular daily drudgery for a few

days at least till relievud on the first

day of the uestvfirjt monthofthe
tun year But Wqh Is lhe anyway

jt U cothlnB- - mao nor Ioeb than
drudgery continual drudrery New

Yeari outa no evfitbn tr that per

petunl drud iy t huaan nsist--ne-

Suoh Jru bvvt bolng a part of

our living wi a in lif horfl on ectb

SY AUTHOBIfY

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided for in SoolionJ
utintuer aavi oi cue sossion jjHWa
of 1886

All persons holding wntor privi ¬

leges or those paying water ratbsaro
hereby notified that tho water rates
for th sis G months ending Jtioo
30th 1005 will bo duo and payable
at thn ofliun of the Honolulu Water
Works on tho first day of Jauutuy
lJDa

On all such 7atos remainiug unpaid

on January 15tb 1905 variaTdS
ditional charge of Id per caDtwiu
be made tigtffi

All privileges upon whichirntesj
remain unpaid to FebruarylDth
1905 30 dayB after becoming de- -

linquent aro subject to immediate
nhut off without further notice The
outside Jiien have been iaotructod
toishut off alt delinquent privileges
ns Mast as possible after February
ItjtlV 1905

Balsa ore payablo nt tho office of
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Chief Clerk of the Department of
Public Works

J HHOWLND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T HDeo 15 1904

2995 tQom

LOST
-- v A silver watch with the lid broken
dff Finder will please return to
this office

ITOTIOE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tho
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory wilt pay n reward- of
Fifty Dollars 55000- for evidence
that will load to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating tho election laws of
this Tor ritory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com- -

mitteo
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretary
Si

HOUBE TO liEi

ARCC33
KrfSJKgBiH

TBE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently

Uxsgjgsn occupied by tho San
itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession- - given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Bon
44 50 King Street

2971 tf
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Baijjwin Looouotive WonKa rPnri
DKLTHIA PA

fleijjp

NEWKt Univebsal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National Cana Sr

Shredder Now York N Y

1
i- -

PABAFifiKE Paint Company
Fbancisoo Cat

oulandt amd cbkpanysah
okoo Cal

Saw

Fbam

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoiboo Cal

-

CLAD3 SlBECELES WH O IRWIN

Glaus Bpreckela Co

HOHOLUIiTJ

Ban Francisco Agents THE NEVADAN T
WATIONAL BANKOFSAN FRANCIQO

IBAT7 BXOH1HQB OH

BtOii FBAKQIBOO Ihe Kevada Mauoiu
Bank of Ban KranolBoo

LOKDON The Union of London Smtthi
BanJrLtd

HSW YOUK Amorlosu jUxohanca U
tonal Bank

OHiOACp Ooru Exchage National Bank
iAEIG Oredlt Lyonnois
BI3BLIK DresdnorBanJc
HOHQ KOHQ AKD YOKOHAMA on

Kcui ftBhaiihalBflnklngCorporQtlon
HBW ZHALAHI AND AUBXltALT- A-

Banks oi Now Zealand and Aastrnlela
VIOTOKIA AHD YANOOUVBU BRUI

oi Biltlih Worth America

Wire

biNT

Smith

IVaniaei QtntraX Banking and Sxeaamt
Butimu -

Deposits ltccelycd Loans maili 011 Aplroyed
Kecurlty Ooiimiercial anil Travellers Credit
IbMicd Wills of Kxcliaugc bought and sold

Collection Promptly Aoconntsd For
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